Ex Servicemen Contributory Health Scheme

Online Application for New Smart Card

How to apply in simple steps?

- Visit [http://echs.gov.in](http://echs.gov.in) then click on the tab Online Smart Card Application
- Register yourself with your valid Mobile number & E-Mail ID.
- Select your relevant category.
  (a) Future Retiree
  (b) Old Smart Card Holder
  (c) Temporary Slip Holder
  (d) Pre 01 Apr 2003 retiree and not an existing ECHS member.
  (e) Other Cases (Death In Harness, Lost Card etc)
- Fill the application form online including the details of your dependents.
- Documents to be uploaded (As Applicable) (Keep the scanned documents ready):
  - Scanned Photograph & Signature/Thumb impression of Self and Dependents, Pension Payment Order, Discharge Book, Old Smart Card / Temporary Slip, Death Certificate of ESM (in case of demise of ESM), Medical Certificate (by Service Specialist only in case of Persons With Disabilities), Affidavit for dependents, Birth Certificate / Matriculation certificate (in case of dependent brother / sister), Self attestation proforma (in case of children above 18 years of age), Military Receivable Order (in case of retirement between 01 Jan 1996 & 31 Mar 2003).
- Make online Payment @ Rs. 177/- per card + Transaction charges (as applicable) through [Net Banking, Debit/Credit Card/UPi](http://echs.gov.in).
- Application number is generated. Note down for checking status of application on online portal.

For detailed instructions visit [www.echs.gov.in](http://www.echs.gov.in)

Toll Free Helpline No. 1800-114-115

Technical support: [www.sourceinfosys.com](http://www.sourceinfosys.com), echs@sourceinfosys.com